Below are the courses that WEM may offer. All scheduled courses can be found on the Training Portal at https://www.trainingwisconsin.org/Schedule.aspx.

**WI Emergency Management**

G-191 Incident Command System (ICS) Emergency Operations Center (EOC) Interface  
G-194.1 Local Floodplain Manager Roles and Responsibilities  
G-202 Debris Management Planning for State Tribal and Local Officials  
G-205: Recovery from Disaster: The Local Community Role  
G-235 Emergency Planning Course  
G-251 Workshop in Emergency Management – Amateur Radio Resources  
G-270.3 Expedient Flood Training  
G-271 Hazardous Weather and Flooding Preparedness  
G-272 Warning Coordination  
G-288 Donations Management Workshop  
G-290 Basic Public Information Officer Training  
G-291 Joint Information System – Joint Information Center Planning for Tribal State and Local PIOs  
G-300 (ICS-300) Intermediate ICS for Expanding Incidents  
G-318 Mitigation Planning Workshop for Local Governments  
G-358 Evacuation and Re-Entry Planning Course  
G-361 Flood Fight Operations  
G-364 Multi-Hazard Emergency Planning for Schools  
G-386 Mass Fatalities Incident Course  
G-393 Mitigation for Emergency Managers  
G-400 (ICS-400) Advanced ICS Command and General Staff – Complex Incidents  
G-402 (ICS-402) Incident Command System (ICS) Overview for Executives and Senior Officials  
G-489 Management of Spontaneous Volunteers in Disasters  
G-557 Rapid Needs Assessment  
G-548 Continuity Program Manager  
G-2300 Intermediate EOC Functions  
N/G 337 Command & General Staff Functions for Local/Tribal Incident Management Teams  
COML – All-hazards Communications Unit Leader  
COMT – All-hazards Communications Technician  
L-146 HSEEP – Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program  
ESC – Exercise Safety Controller  
CIM-IR Critical Incident Management – Model City program

WebEOC – Incident software training

**FEMA/EMI**

E-958 NIMS ICS All Hazards Operations Section Chief  
E-962 NIMS ICS All Hazards Planning Section Chief  
E-965 NIMS ICS All Hazards Resource Unit Leader  
E-967 NIMS ICS All Hazards Logistics Section Chief  
E-987 NIMS ICS Introduction to Air Operations
E-973 NIMS ICS Finance/Administration Section Chief
L0986 NIMS ICS All-Hazards Air Support Group Supervisor

**TEEX**
MGT-314 Enhanced All-Hazards Incident Management/Unified Command
MGT-319 Medical Countermeasures: Point of Dispensing (POD), Planning and Response
MGT-321 Tactical Planning of Weapons of Mass Destruction Incidents
MGT-322 Preparedness & Response to Food & Agriculture Incidents
MGT-347 ICS Forms Review
MGT-342 Strategic Overview of Disaster Management for Water and Wastewater Utilities
MGT-343 Disaster Management for Water and Wastewater Utilities
MGT-384 Community Preparedness for Cyber Incidents
MGT-385 Community Cybersecurity Exercise Planning
MGT-452 Physical and Cybersecurity for Critical Infrastructure
MGT-465 Recovering from Cybersecurity Incidents
MGT-404 Sports and Special Events Incident Management

**New Mexico Tech**
IRTB- Incident Response to Terrorist Bombing
PRSB1- Prevention of and Response to Suicide Bombing Incidents
ILERSBA- Initial Law Enforcement Response to Suicide Bombing
UPSBI-Understanding and Planning for School Bombing Incidents

Other training courses as provided through the National Domestic Preparedness Consortium (NDPC)

(This is not an all-inclusive list of courses but those commonly provided. Other courses are found in the FEMA/EMI annual training catalog that are authorized to be provided for local delivery.)